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INTRODUCTION

Competitive exclusion is often invoked to explain
the decline of native cutthroat trout after introduction
of brown trout (McHugh & Budy 2005, 2006); how-
ever, the underlying mechanisms of competitive
interactions are not completely understood (Fausch
1988). Although strong competitive interactions may
be relatively rare and somewhat temporary in co -
evolved natural communities, when species are intro-
duced into systems where similar species already
occur, strong competition is likely to occur (Losos et
al. 1993). Competition is ex pected to result in niche
partitioning and/or exclusion of one species (Losos
2000, Grant & Grant 2006). In the case of niche par -
titioning, individuals may switch to utilization of

poorer quality habitat or resources for which there is
less competition. If species are able to persist in such
a situation this will eventually result in character dis-
placement in which the differences between species
become accentuated through adaptation. However, if
the lower quality habitat is insufficient to sustain a
species, or the species is unable to exploit other re -
sources, then the weaker species will eventually be
ex tirpated or excluded from the site.

Body size is often an important factor in determining
the outcome of competitive interactions. In stream-
dwelling salmonids, larger individuals typically domi-
nate both intra- and inter-specific inter actions (Fausch
1984, Taniguchi et al. 1998). They oc cupy feeding lo-
cations with the best access to re sources and the least
exposure to predatory risk (Rosenfeld & Boss 2001,
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Taniguchi et al. 2002). Relatively small size differ-
ences, e.g. 20% of biomass, can facilitate eviction of
smaller individuals from higher quality feeding terri-
tories in young trout (Johnsson et al. 1999). Limited re-
source availability often results in reduced growth
and relatively small size-at-age in fishes (Jones 1986),
which may act as a negative feedback loop for com-
petitively inferior individuals or species.

Cutthroat trout Oncorhynchus clarkii populations
have de clined throughout much of their range (Behn -
ke 1992, Kruse et al. 2000), and several subspecies
are considered by state and federal agencies to be
threatened or endangered within the USA (Quist &
Hubert 2004). Although cutthroat trout are often con-
sidered a  headwater species, the species historically
inhabited a variety of habitats throughout many west-
ern drainages, including lakes and relatively low ele-
vation areas (Quist & Hubert 2004), but their range
has been drastically restricted for several reasons.
Interaction with non-native salmonids is one of the
main causes of decline and range restriction of cut-
throat trout (Allendorf & Leary 1988, Young 1995,
Dunham et al. 2002, Peterson et al. 2004).

Brown trout Salmo trutta have been introduced
widely in the western USA, often on top of native cut-
throat trout populations (Fuller et al. 1999). In gen-
eral, this species is relatively similar in habitat use
and diet to native cutthroat trout (Dare & Hubert
2003, McHugh et al. 2008) and, in most introduction
cases, the cutthroat trout are extirpated (Behnke
1992, Young 1995), especially in the lower reaches of
the stream system (Bozek & Hubert 1992).

We document patterns of size-at-age among multi-
ple populations of brown trout and cutthroat trout in

allopatry and sympatry to explore the role of body
size in competitive interactions between these 2
salmonid species. If size is an important determinant
of the outcome of inter-specific interactions between
brown trout and cutthroat trout, then in sympatric
populations the differences in size-at-age between
species should be smaller relative to comparison
among allopatric populations. If body size is not an
important mechanism of competitive interactions
between these 2 species, then we would expect no
clear relationship between patterns of body size in
allopatry versus sympatry. By comparing multiple
populations, we provide a general test of predictions
that is not dependent on conditions in any particular
location.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To compare size-at-age between sympatric and al-
lopatric populations of brown trout and cutthroat trout
we gathered age-growth curves from published re-
ports and field collections. We attempted to minimize
the effect of potentially confounding factors on size
and growth by only selecting data from published re-
ports that contained (1) at least 3 age classes, (2)
stream or small river habitat, (3) wild inland popula-
tions to avoid the inclusion of sea run individuals, and
(4) size-at-age estimates based on back-calculations.
These data only included populations of both species
within the historical range of cutthroat trout in the
Rocky Mountain Region of the western USA (Table 1).

Allopatric brown trout populations consisted of
data from journal reports and field data (1 and 8 pop-
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Source                                          Species                       No. of sites             State                    Type           Max. age (yr)         N

Belk et al. (2009)                                      O. c. pleuriticus                 7                     Utah                   Otolith                   5                 350
Bishop (1955)                                              S. trutta                               1                  Montana                 Scale                     7                1271
Bjorn (1957)                                 O. c. lewisi                        15                   Idaho                   Scale                     5                 524
Fleener (1952)                                            O. c. utah                            1                     Utah                    Scale                     3                 234
Fraley & Shepard (2005)                   O. c. lewisi                         1                  Montana               Otolith                   8                 843
Johnson (1963)                                          O. c. lewisi                         2                  Montana                 Scale                     6                 665
Kruse et al. (1997)                                  O. c. bouvieri                    12                Wyoming               Otolith                   6                 259
Platts (1958)                                                 O. c. utah                            1                     Utah                    Scale                     4                 166

Present study                                              S. trutta                               8                     Utah                   Otolith                   6                 265
                                                                                O. c. pleuriticusa                1                     Utah                   Otolith                   6                  14
                                                                                O. c. utaha                          1                     Utah                   Otolith                   6                  48
                                                                                S. truttaa                             2                     Utah                   Otolith                   8                  63

aSympatric population

Table 1. Summary of citations used for comparison of size-at-age for brown trout Salmo trutta and subspecies of cutthroat trout
Oncorhynchus clarkii. The number of sites indicates how many unique locations were reported in the original reference. Only 

size at ages 1 to 5 were used in the analysis
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ulations, respectively; Table 1) from 8 drainages
within the USA. The population from the published
report was located in Montana (Bishop 1955) (Fig. 1).
Field data for allopatric brown trout were collected
from 8 locations in Utah: Diamond Fork, Hunting-
ton Creek, Lower Fish Creek, Mammoth Creek,
Provo River (2 locations), Strawberry River, and
Weber River (Fig. 1). Allopatric brown trout popu -
lations in this analysis ranged in latitude from ~38°
to ~ 47° N latitude and between 1060 and 2580 m in
elevation.

Data from 39 allopatric cutthroat trout populations
(from 6 drainages) from published journal reports
were included in the analysis (Table 1). Populations
included Bonneville cutthroat Oncorhynchus clarkii
utah, Colorado River cutthroat O clarkii pleuriticus,
Yellowstone cutthroat O. clarkii bouvieri, and west -
slope cutthroat O. clarkii lewisi, located in Idaho,
Montana, Utah, and Wyoming, and ranged in lati-
tude from ~40° to ~49° N and between 750 and
3119 m in elevation.

Although brown trout have been stocked in hun-
dreds of locations where cutthroat trout were native,

sympatric locations where both species persist appear
to be rare. We found no published reports of growth
and size-at-age of brown trout and cutthroat trout in
sympatry. For comparison, we collected growth data
from 2 locations where the species occur in sympatry.
The first site was in the upper reaches of Lost Creek,
a tributary of the Sevier River located in the eastern
Great Basin region of central Utah. The second was in
the upper reaches of Pine Creek, a tributary of the Es-
calante River in the Colorado River drainage of south-
central Utah. A third site of sympatry, Sixth Water
Creek, a tributary of the Spanish Fork River located
in the Great Basin region of central Utah, was as-
sessed but subsequently excluded from the analysis
because the cutthroat trout were hatchery-reared,
which created anomalies in growth patterns; these
fish were nearly double the size of other cutthroat
trout at age 1. In the 2 selected locations brown trout
densities were approximately double those of cut-
throat trout. Cutthroat trout in Lost Creek were the
Bonneville subspecies, whereas those in Pine Creek
were Colorado River cutthroat trout.

Sympatric sites were located at higher average
 elevations (2325 m) than allopatric sites (1894 m),
and average elevation of allopatric cutthroat trout
populations (1910 m) was higher than allopatric
brown trout populations (1835 m). The average lati-
tude of sympatric populations (38.289° N) was  farther
south than averages for both allopatric cutthroat
and brown trout populations (45.294° and 40.796° N,
respectively).

Backpack electro-fishing gear was used to collect
fish in all field locations with the exception of Pine
Creek where trout were salvaged from a removal
project conducted by the Utah Division of Wildlife
Resources in September 2001. Fish were euthanized
using a lethal dose of MS-222 and frozen until mea-
surements of length (SL, mm) were taken.

For determination of age and growth patterns we re-
moved otoliths (sagittae), which were then mounted
on a glass slide with cyanoacrylate-based adhesive.
We used a lapidary grinder (Struers model Dap-7, 500
and 1200 grit silicon carbide) to thin the posterior sur-
face and a dissecting microscope (Wild Leica M3C) at
12× or 24× magnification to count annuli. Annuli on
otoliths have been validated as true annuli for stream-
dwelling cutthroat trout (Kruse et al. 1997, Belk et al.
2009) and brown trout (D. Shiozawa unpubl. data).

We used Sigma Scan Pro (Jandel Scientific) to mea-
sure annual increments from digital images of the
otolith along the longest axis of the otolith. Length-at-
age was back-calculated using the modified Fraser-
Lee method (Campana 1990):
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Fig. 1. Map of North America indicating the sites of allopatric
brown trout Salmo trutta (N = 9, m) and allopatric cutthroat
trout Onco rhynchus clarkii (N = 39, ) populations and the 2
sympatric populations (j) used for comparison in this study
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Lx = Lo + (Lc−Lo)(Rx−Ro)�(Rc−Ro) (1)

where Lx is estimated standard length at age x, Lo is
estimated standard length at swim-up, Lc is standard
length at capture, Rx is otolith radius at age x, Ro is
estimated otolith radius at swim-up, and Rc is otolith
radius at capture.

Some lengths in the literature were reported as
fork length (FL) or total length (TL), so we applied a
conversion factor taken from Carlander (1969) to
standardize all measurements to SL: for cutthroat
trout SL = 0.87TL = 0.95FL, and for brown trout SL =
0.87TL = 0.90FL. An average SL for ages 1 to 5 was
calculated for locations from field collections or from
reported values in published reports (when avail-
able) for inclusion in the analyses.

We used a linear mixed-effects model analysis of
covariance (Pinheiro & Bates 2000). Analyses were
performed using the nlme library (Pinheiro et al.
2007) in R (R Core Development Team 2008) using
the maximum likelihood method of estimation. The
model included location type (allopatric or sympatric)
and species (brown trout or cutthroat trout) as fixed
factors, age (1 to 5 yr) as a continuous factor, and
average SL at each age as the response variable. The
model also included a quadratic term on age (age2) to
incorporate the slight decrease in growth rates as fish
aged. No single environmental characteristic was re -
ported in published reports in a standard way that
would allow for inclusion in the analysis. However, to
better address site variation that may
confound results we included site lati-
tude and elevation as covariates in
the analysis. For data from published
reports which did not explicitly report
elevation, an average elevation was
used from the range of probable site
locations along the stream gradient
based on site descriptions in the re -
port. Age values were adjusted such
that the y-intercept was at age 1.

To further account for potentially
important, but undocumented varia-
tion at each site that may affect
growth (e.g. environmental factors)
we included location or site as a ran-
dom variable, and allowed for unique
intercepts (likelihood ratio [LR] = 8.0,
df = 2, p = 0.02) and slopes (LR = 180,
df = 2, p < 0.001) for each location.
To account for the probable correla-
tion among closely situated locations,
site was also nested within drainage,

which we included as a random variable in the model
and allowed each to have a unique intercept (LR =
24.8, df = 1, p < 0.001). Weighting of within-group
variances for allo patric populations (weight = 1) and
sympatric populations (weight = 0.62) were modeled
(LR = 6.0, df = 1, p = 0.01) differently to account for
hetero scedasticity. Likewise, the within-group corre-
lation structure was specified as continuous autore-
gressive (corAR(1), phi = 0.53, LR = 18.1, df = 1, p <
0.001) given the auto correlated nature of size-at-age
estimates. Random effect co variance was modeled
with a general positive-  definite matrix with no addi-
tional structure.

In addition to the main effects, the full model also
included all possible 2-way interactions between
population type and species and the other main
effects, and a 3-way interaction among population
type, species, and age (Table 2). Interactions be -
tween species and age (p < 0.001) and species and
latitude (p = 0.02) were retained in the reduced
model due to their significant contribution to expla-
nation of the variation (Table 3). All other interac-
tions were non-significant (p > 0.20), and were ex -
cluded from the reduced model, with the exception
of population type by species (p = 0.20) and popula-
tion type by age interactions (p = 0.30), which were
retained due to the significant 3-way interaction
between population type, species and age (p < 0.001).
This reduced model was preferable to the full model
based on Akaike’s Information Criterion (1727 and
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Factor                                             Coefficient   SE         df           F          p

Intercept                                            388.7      125.5     1,162   703.3    <0.001
Population Type — sympatric          –28.0        59.6      1,12        6.9      0.02
Species — cutthroat trout                 –25.8      143.1     1,162   291.2    <0.001
Age                                                      73.0          3.8     1,162   723.1    <0.001
Age2                                                     –3.8          0.3     1,162   189.8    <0.001
Latitude                                               –5.9          2.7      1,32      24.4    <0.001
Elevation                                             –0.2          0.01    1,32        3.4      0.08
Population Type × Species                20.2        12.0     1,162       0.97    0.33
Population Type × Age                    –20.9          8.5     1,162       1.07    0.30
Population Type × Latitude                 8.1        24.0      1,12        0.05    0.819
Population Type × Elevation             –0.01        0.03    1,12        0.08    0.79
Species × Age                                   –18.7          4.1     1,162     13.6      0.028
Species × Latitude                                0.15        3.2     1,162       2.8      0.097
Species × Elevation                            –0.01        0.01   1,162       1.5      0.22
Population Type × Species × Age     14.4          4.3     1,162     11.2      0.001

Table 2. Summary of the full model of repeated measures mixed model analy-
sis of variance including species (brown trout and cutthroat trout) population
type (allopatric or sympatric), age (1 to 5 yr), and age2 as fixed effects, latitude
(degree minutes) and elevation (m) as covariates, drainage and stream as ran-
dom effects, and mean population size-at-age (standard length) as the 

response variable
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1750, respectively) and likelihood ratio test (LR =
18.6, df = 2, p < 0.001). Estimates are based on this
reduced model.

RESULTS

The greatest growth was found in allopatric brown
trout which were more than double the size of the
group with the lowest growth; sympatric cutthroat
trout (Fig. 2). Allopatric populations were larger than

their sympatric conspecifics (Fig. 2),
and brown trout exhibited greater
growth than cutthroat trout. The mo -
del predicted a smaller difference be -
tween sympatric cutthroat trout and
allopatric cutthroat trout than the dif-
ference between allopatric and sym-
patric brown trout populations. At a
given age, the modeled length of sym-
patric brown trout was, on average,
54% of allopatric brown trout. How-
ever, the predicted size-at-age of sym-
patric cutthroat trout was 75% of
their allopatric conspecifics.

Estimated growth was significantly
affected by latitude (p < 0.001) and
marginally by elevation (p = 0.10).
Growth declined 8.1 mm for every
degree of latitude north and declined
22.6 mm for every 1000 m increase in

elevation (Table 3). However, predicted size-at-age
of cutthroat trout was approximately 4.1 mm greater
for every degree of latitude compared to brown trout.

DISCUSSION

Brown trout have successfully invaded numerous
habitats throughout the western USA and have often
replaced the native cutthroat trout; however, the
proximal mechanism of brown trout dominance and
exclusion of cutthroat trout is largely unknown
(McHugh & Budy 2006). Our results provide indirect
evidence that size-based interactions may be an
important component of this process. Brown trout
sympatric with cutthroat trout are smaller than their
allopatric conspecifics. Either the co-existence and
coincident competition with cutthroat trout has pro-
duced smaller individuals, or smaller brown trout,
resulting from environmental conditions for example,
were not sufficiently competitively dominant over
cutthroat trout to exclude them entirely. If the latter,
this suggests that where brown trout have excluded
cutthroat trout, size-based competitive interactions is
a component of the mechanism.

Size is not the only mechanism for individuals to ex-
ert a competitive advantage (Brodman 1999, By strom
& Garcia-Berthou 1999, Laurila 2000), but it often
strongly influences intra- and inter-specific competi-
tive outcomes (Reques & Tejedo 1996, Robert son
1996), especially when the interaction is direct, i.e. in-
terference competition. In stream-dwelling salmo -
nids, larger individuals typically dominate both intra-
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Factor                                             Coefficient   SE         df           F          p

Intercept                                            492.4        90.9     1,163   811.2    <0.001
Population Type — sympatric          –52.8        11.1      1,13      20.8    <0.001
Species — cutthroat trout               –205.5        73.9     1,163   453.9    <0.001
Age                                                      72.3          3.9     1,163   732.8    <0.001
Age2                                                     –4.1          0.4     1,163   117.8    <0.001
Latitude                                               –8.1          2.0      1,32      26.5    <0.001
Elevation                                             –0.02        0.01    1,32        2.9      0.099
Population Type × Species                29.1        11.0     1,163       1.64    0.20
Population Type × Age                    –21.0          8.3     1,163       1.07    0.30
Species × Age                                   –18.8          4.1     1,163     20.9    <0.001
Species × Latitude                                4.1          1.8     1,163       5.5      0.02
Population Type × Species × Age     15.2          4.3     1,163     13.0    <0.001

Table 3. Summary of the reduced model of repeated measures mixed model
analysis of variance including species (brown trout and cutthroat trout), popu-
lation type (allopatric or sympatric), age (1 to 5 yr), and age2 as fixed effects,
latitude (degree minutes) and elevation (m) as covariates, drainage and
stream as random effects, and mean population size-at-age (standard length)
as the response variable. Non-significant terms in the full model (Table 2) 
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and inter-specific interactions (Fausch 1984, Tani -
guchi et al. 1998) and occupy locations with the best
access to resources or the least exposure to predatory
risk (Rosenfeld & Boss 2001, Taniguchi et al. 2002).

Environmental factors may also influence or medi-
ate competitive interactions between species (Fausch
1989) as even very similar species may possess differ-
ent requirements for optimum conditions. Gradients
in abiotic conditions across the longitudinal extent of
streams can produce species zonation (Rahel &
Hubert 1991, Bozek & Hubert 1992, McHugh & Budy
2005) where the spatial distribution of species is
related to the physiological tolerances of the species
and the distribution of suitable habitat (Hearn 1987).
The competitive ability of individuals in sub-optimal
habitat conditions may be affected, especially if envi-
ronmental conditions produce restricted body size.
For example, brook char Salvelinus fontinalis were
competitively dominant over Colorado cutthroat
trout at warmer temperatures (20°C) under labora-
tory conditions, but neither species displayed a signif-
icant advantage over the other under cooler water
temperatures (10°C) (De Staso & Rahel 1994). Similar
heterogeneous competitive interactions associated
with temperature (Baltz et al. 1982, Reeves et al.
1987) and water velocity (Cunjak & Green 1984, De
Staso & Rahel 1994) have been documented. How-
ever, McHugh & Budy (2005) concluded that out-
comes of in situ competitive interactions between
brown trout and cutthroat trout did not appear to be
mediated by temperature across a range of mean
temperatures from 8.1 to 13.9°C. Habitat structure,
e.g. pools and riffles, were also observed to affect the
mode of competitive interaction between Atlantic
salmon Salmo salar and brook char (Rodriguez 1995).
Competition within riffles was apparently exclu-
sively exploitative, with salmon dominating, but
within pools both exploitative and interference com-
petition occurred with the outcome dependent on
density. Intrinsic behavioral differences, such as ag -
gressiveness (Wang & White 1994), may also play a
role. Our results potentially reflect brown trout inhab-
iting sub-optimal habitat and thus incompletely dom-
inating cutthroat trout due to reduced ability given
restricted growth (Magoulick & Wilzbach 1998,
Taniguchi et al. 1998).

Broadly speaking, several factors strongly influ-
ence salmonid growth, including temperature, tro -
phic status, population density, and latitude (Elliott et
al. 1995, Jensen et al. 2000, Valiente et al. 2007).
However, a review of the applicability of Bergmann’s
rule (i.e. a positive relationship between latitude and
body size) for 18 species of freshwater fish, including

18 populations of cutthroat trout, concluded that no
significant evidence of an increasing trend existed
for any of the species examined (Belk & Houston
2002). Nevertheless, we expect a large amount of
variation in our data is due to unique site characteris-
tics; however, quantification of such variables is diffi-
cult given the differences in reporting. Inclusion of
location nested within drainage in the model as ran-
dom effects captures a portion of site-specific varia-
tion or correlation among sites within drainages due
to environmental heterogeneity. Sympatric sites
were at higher elevations (2325 m) than allopatric
sites (1894 m), but at lower latitudes. The possibility
re mains that our results are confounded by these fac-
tors. However, given that values used in our analysis
were means from presumed representative samples,
we expect that the sampling distribution of the
means will tend to closely reflect the true population
distribution, and therefore reduce bias in our analysis
(Zar 1999).

Additionally, sample sizes for sympatric popula-
tions were particularly limited in this analysis, pro-
ducing strongly unbalanced data. However, natural
occurrence of these species in sympatry is apparently
extremely rare; therefore, these data likely represent
a noteworthy portion of all such instances. Further-
more, too often rare instances or outliers in data are
ignored because sufficient data are lacking to per-
form rigorous analysis or because such data add
‘unwanted’ noise in the analysis (Gaines & Denny
1993, Gotelli & Ellison 2004). Rare events may pro-
vide critical insight into processes by providing a
backdrop against which the norm can be evaluated.

Brown trout have an inherent size advantage over
cutthroat trout in North America, which is maintained
in sympatry. Initially, the size difference be tween
brown trout and cutthroat trout probably results from
the difference in spawning timing. Fall-spawning
brown trout larvae hatch earlier in the year compared
to spring-spawning cutthroat trout larvae, and likely
utilize this head start to out-compete same-aged cut-
throat trout. Brown trout increase this size advantage
over cutthroat trout with higher growth rates. This en-
ables brown trout to transition to piscivory sooner
than same-aged cutthroat trout (Quist & Hubert 2004,
McHugh et al. 2008) thereby further increasing the
growth disparity, and potentially introducing preda-
tory interactions on top of competitive interactions.

Although brown trout have an inherent size
advantage over cutthroat trout, the fact that cut-
throat trout are able to persist when brown trout are
smaller provides insight into the type of interactions
between these 2 species. If the reduced growth
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rates of brown trout in these instances are a result of
competitive interactions with cutthroat trout, this
suggests that this species may be less adapted than
cutthroat trout to exploit secondary resources when
competitive interactions cause resource partitioning.
In a similar system, brook char utilized allocthonous
food sources to a much higher degree when in sym-
patry with Atlantic salmon than in allopatry (Mook-
erji et al. 2004). In contrast, when brook char and
bull char were held in situ under resource limited
conditions, no apparent habitat partitioning or differ -
ences in foraging habitat were observed when com-
pared with allopatric bull char; however, brook char
maintained a growth dominance and exhibited sig-
nificantly higher growth rates (Gunckel et al. 2002).

A more plausible explanation is that growth pat-
terns of brown trout from sub-optimal conditions
have restricted these individuals in size. Even though
brown trout are often introduced into areas where
competition is likely with cutthroat trout, this species
frequently invades successfully. It has been proposed
that successful invasion of aquatic environments is
less dependent on biotic resistance by the community
being invaded than on abiotic conditions, particularly
extremes in the hydrologic regime such as high flow
events (Moyle & Light 1996). Species that are
adapted to similar hydrologic regimes as the area be-
ing invaded are expected to have a higher probability
of invasion success. In addition, Moyle & Light (1996)
assert that the probability of a successful invasion in-
creases if the environment has had human distur-
bance, if the invading species is a top predator or om-
nivore, or if the native population has been recently
depleted or disrupted. Smaller brown trout may not
be as competitively dominant over cutthroat trout,
which are then able to maintain a presence in the sys-
tem. If this is the case, it suggests that size is an im -
portant factor in the instances where brown trout
have been able to exclude cutthroat trout, although this
does not provide direct evidence for this conclusion.

Investigation of these apparently rare occurrences
of sympatry of cutthroat trout and brown trout can
provide unique insights into the interactions of these
species. Establishing whether niche partitioning is
occurring or whether the species are simply more
competitively balanced will also further clarify our
understanding of both dynamics in sympatry.
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